This webinar will address the following topics:

- First time anterior dislocation: How I manage? Przemyslaw Lubiatowski (Poland)
- Recurrent Dislocation: How I manage? Antonio Cartucho (Portugal)
- Conservative treatment and pain management. Cathy Barrett (UK)

Learning objectives:

- Do you experience problems while managing shoulder dislocation patients?
- When do I prefer conservative treatment?
- What is best timing for surgery? or
- What type of surgery is the best choice: arthroscopic repair vs Laterjet?
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Wouldn't you like to hear about specific surgical tricks, friendly advice and inspiring ideas from prominent experts witnessing countless numbers of cases every year?

This Webinar is organised by the EFORT Orthopaedic Education Group independent of any commercial educational support and hosted by m-events.

Register on line: [http://efortnet.conference2web.com/webinars](http://efortnet.conference2web.com/webinars)

More information: [https://www.efort.org/elearning/](https://www.efort.org/elearning/)
EFORT Webinar: Anterior Shoulder Instability: Treatment Options
Monday 30 September 2019 | 19:00-20:00 CET

Related resources / You may also like

- **First Time Dislocation - How Do I Managed**
  By Prof. Eiji Itoi | EFORT Congress Lisbon 2019

- **I Address both Lesions**
  By Dr. Diogo Gomes | EFORT Congress Lisbon 2019

- **Shoulder Instability. Preoperative Evaluation Based on ISIS Scale. Is it a Good Tool to Assess the Failure after Arthroscopic Repair**
  By Dr. Enrique García | EFORT Congress Barcelona 2018

- **Bone Defect Associated to Shoulder Instability**
  By Dr. Markus Wambacher | EFORT Congress Vienna 2017

- **Instability of the Shoulder**
  By Dr. Gian Luigi Canata | EFORT Congress Geneva 2016

- **The Latarjet Procedure in the Treatment of Post-Traumatic Anterior Recurrent Instability: A 20-Year Follow-Up Study**
  By Dr. Claudio Chillemi | EFORT Congress Prague 2015

- **Glenohumeral Instability**
  By Mr. Mike Dobson | EFORT Congress London 2014

- **Decision-making process for anterior instability**
  By Dr. Charles-Edouard Thélu | EFORT Congress Berlin 2012

- **Diagnosis and immediate treatment**
  By Dr. Bernhard Jost | EFORT Congress Berlin 2012

- **Anterior instability: Open stabilisation - anterior capsulorrhaphy**
  By Dr. Bo Sanderhoff-Olsen | EFORT Congress Berlin 2012